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Details of Visit:

Author: astroboy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 25 Feb 2014 12:45
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

I love this place! Very classy, was led to suite room with own bath room. Bed is really good one for
the purpose.

The Lady:

Really young stunning looking girl. perfectly proportioned, slim body, petit, facially exactly matched
her image on website.

The Story:

I have falling in love with this little dracula soon as i saw her face on website, read the killer phrase
saying 'She maybe brilliant, she maybe useless. This could be her first and only day or it could be
the start of a great career. Who knows? But if you book her then do so with an open mind please.'
this is genius! then, I booked her immediately 3 days before, I never done this before was always
been a impulsive guy!
When the moment of encounter comes with so much anticipation was vivid one! (beautiful in every
way possible), but what I didn't expected was her very womanly figure - her breasts was quite
perfectly generous with erotic sensitive nipples (i had a no idea until she lose her bra) and perfectly
round bottom that are jaw dropping. Then she lyed down on her back with her legs wide open look
straight into my eyes all the way until she droop her knickers, eventually revealed her beautiful cunt
- she was looking proud!!! Needless to say I dived into her moist one until she was dripping then, we
moved on to sided 69 I loved the way we looking each other as we eating each other like child. Her
ball sucking was pro and dirty!
After that everything what happened went blur for me. 30minutes was clearly not enough.
She was completely fluent in body language department.
V? mul?umesc foarte mult, într-adev?r pam!!
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